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CM-I11123bk/CM-I12316GY Camera Client

Alternative
Ispy program info

How do find and install the program

 1.Do a google search for Ispy download.

 2.Click on one of the links and download the program.

 3.Double click on the setup.exe file

 4.Click on accept when the program pops up

 5.Click on Next

 6.Make sure everyone is checked then hit next

 7.Click on Next

 8.Finish by clicking close

You Should see the Ispy icon on your desktop.

To get started just double click on the Ispy icon.

 1.Click Add

 2.Choose IP Camera wizard

 3.Under camera model choose Fascam

 4.Under username enter admin

 5.Under password you will leave this blank

 6.Click on Next

 7.Then click scan local network/ this will find all ip cameras on network.

 8.Click on the ip camera you want to add.

 9.Click on Next

 10.Choose what type of format your camera records as.
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 11.Click on Next

 12.At this point you can either click finish or setup the other settings on the camera
such as recording and motion detection.

If you decide to setup motion you will need to follow these steps.

 1.If you closed the wizard you will need to right click on the camera and choose edit

 2.Click on the Motion Detection tab

 3.In this section you can change a lot of options like use detector , sensitivity, color
filtering, number of frames you want to record, and the last option which is identify
how much of the camera you want to detect motion.

 4.To choose where you want to detect motion you will need to click and drag in the
box

 5.At this point you can either choose finish or choose to edit one of the other tabs
such as recording.

If you want to setup the recording you will follow these steps.

 1.If you closed the wizard you will need to right click on the camera and choose edit

 2.Click on the recording tab

 3.Choose the recording mode you want

 4.Change the recording settings to what you want

 5.At this time you could either hit finish or click on one of the other tabs to edit more.

If you have an ip camera that moves follow these instructions

 1.Right click on the camera

 2.Choose ptz then ptz controller.

 3.Then you should be able to move the camera using the controller.

If you have more than one camera you can repeat the same process you
did for the first camera.
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